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Overseas memb€rship in ihe f€llowsNp ol Alcoholics Anonymous
may ev€ntuauy exceed thal of North America. dccord,ihglo Dr. John
No.ris, non-alcoholicchajrman of the olganjzltion's Board oi Trusiees.
D!. Norrls made tHs staiemental A.A.'s fi$i World S€Nice Me€UnE
Nhich concluded thle days of conleretces et the Roosevcl! Hotel,
October9{1, 1969.
In altendance were 2? delegateslrom 12 co'rnlries ovcrseas, the
Cenlrat Amrican Zone rnd the Noth Am€ can (Unitcd Stal€s and
Canada) Conlerence.
D!. Noris poinled out that the
A.A. General Service Office in
New York, suppoted and dilected
by th€ A.A. Sroupsof Norlh America, currently serves a growing
The Fni.ficld and Vacaviu! Al
number ol A.A. members and Anon groups $jll host an open
groupsov€ls€as.Howeve. it event- speaker mecting on Saturdar, Dc
uauy should b€come merely lh€ c e m b c . 6 t h ,8 : 3 0p . m . , a t t h e A l a .
''senior seaice center" among a
no Sch@l, 500O.chard Avenue in
number of such oflic€s a.ound the
globe, he said.
EaNey and Estella 8,, pop hr
''Frrtule metings Uke lhis on€ husband and wile leam of Wood
sill help A.A. natlonal aDd zonal land. siu bc ihc speakers, nnd
offices throughout the world to refreshmcnlsand coflee vill loUow
operate more eflicienlly and to
sohe common problems ol grosth
and developm€nt," he slated.
Noting l.hat A.A. is suong in
many areas of the wo.ld while
!t is only beginning in otheE,
Dr. Norlis said thal "it is obvious
lhat ihe North American Geneml
The Young Peoplcscioup which
Senice Ollie cannot do such meets in Clesham Hall ot c.ace
things as conduct public jntorma- Cathedlal, San Francisco, uill
lion aciivities or manage relations celebrate thei. znd Annive$ary
with medicineor governmentagen- on Saiurday evening,Novembe. 8
at 8 p.m. Thjs meetjng sas origici€s in Europe, South America o!
nally schedul€done week earlier,
In the ar€a ol literature, to! inMariettc H. of Los An4eles,
natrce, dist.ibution ccnters a.e
Deeded lhat take into account "Youn8 - Swinging - Beauritul
- Grcat Sobri€ty' vix be guesl
language, cu.rency and shiDping
speakcf
ror the meetilg which $'jU
renrote
io
Droblems. We are too
be iolloscd by daDcingto the hudo these jobs and sc should neler
sjc ot The Roman Legions", and
xrake the atiemp!," he sdjd.
''But $e can help by sharing relrcshmants,coflee, etc.
Free prrkjng in ihe Cath€dral
Nilh other counlries our ihirty'
(continued-on page 2)
lot; ent.r trom Sac.ame.to Stre.t.

Tbe Inter.Counly Fello{ship ofticc at 166 CeAry Streel jn San
Francisco siu hold Op€n Eousc
Irom one to liv. oclock Sunday
Aftern@n, Novembe! l6lh.
All the loyal volunteers will be
tl,ere; coff€e,sandwichcsand cake
lvill be served, and 1r€ havc 14
vindoNs 7 doorst th€y Nill all be

The Friday NiEht Alfcroups
AL.ANON
GROUPS
OPENm€eting
at First Unilarian Church.
Geary and Franklin Streets, will
MfITING
IN VACAVIIH
presenl a husbandrnd wite l.eam,
Eve and Dick C. from Wahut
C.eck. on Friday, November 281h,
ihe day atler ThaDksgiving. The
Hosts NiU b. thc Visitalion Valley
Thcre arc good spelkers every
l'.iday Night. The d@rs opcn at
?:30 p.m., there is a bdll hour
meling rrom ?r30 i.o I p.m. tor
beghnrcrsonly, duc !o space limi
rations, with rhe rc8ula. meeting
al 8:30 p.m. Cofiec js served both
b.Iore and after the meetings;
lhere js plenly of parkingl

2ND
ANNIVERSARY
OF

'F. YOIIilG
PE()PTES
GR()UP
NOVEMBER
8th MISSION
AtI.GROUPS
ATINDUSIRIAI.
C1UB
The moithly Mission A.ll
croups
meating, dinner and dance will
be held m Saiurday, Novembc!
8th at The Indusrdat Club, 3198l6fh Streei, San Francisco.
Bud G., Cont.a Costa County
H & I Represertative, wUt be
speaker at the A,A. meeting, 5:0{
p.m.; the cbairman. M€fle G. of
MiUbrae.
A spaghetti and Meatbatls din,
ner at 6:30 p.m. wilt be totlowed
by danciDgto ljve music untit???
Aniicipated donation for dinne!
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MTIS()f'AADOINGS
INFRNNO fiffiE SMVIECEilIERS
By CBACE A.
"IHE MII.ODY I.INGERS ONFrcsno m€mbeB are stilt remehbering the pleasureand exctement
or the conferenc€held he.e tasl month. The haral-workingcommitiee
deseBes our thanks for their efforts.
The H. and L Committe€will hosLthe monihly Inrer-groupmeeting
at Sl. John's Cathedral on Saturday, November 8th, 8130p.m. John T,,
Chairmad.
The Sunday Morning Breakfsst Meeting at the Carursel Restaurant
on November lSth at 10:00 a.m.
will have oor own Grace A. as
Qeaker. John L. i'du be the chairrnan lor this popular event.
Th€ ViUage Croup wiU have
Cecil J. frum Long Beachas guest
spealer ror th€i. meeting or FriThe Chlco group which has, for
day ev€nin8, November 281h,O:30
p.m., at st. columbo s church, ac- some years, met on west 8th
cording to group Secretary Carcl. Avenue ls moving to new quarters
Th€ Alano Club will serve at 235 Wesi sih Stre€t, snd will
Thanksgiving Dinner on Salurday. hold lhe first meoting in th€ new
Novenbe! 22nd, at 6r00 p.m., location on Sunday, Nov€mber 2,
cookcd by their capablecbiel chet 1969,8:00p.m.
Howard T.
Meellngs will be held llve nlghts
of ihe week; Sunday, Morday.
Tu€sday, W€dnesdayand Fridayi
no regular me€tlnss scheduledror
(continucdlrom page l)
year histoly and experience,.'he Ihursday or Saturday.
said noling thar through rhts meerI'h€ Chico Croups will host the
lng A.A. ts laking a lon8 step monthly meeting ol the Northeln
towad world.side unity and se|v, Caulornia Int€rgroup of A.A. on
ice to A.A. members and those Saturday, November l5th, at th€
alcohoUcs who still sufler.
Flrsl Christlan Church, 295 East
Dr- Norrls said thar rhe World
Washlngton Avenue. the time,
Selvice Meetlng had fiv€ major
8 ; 0 0p . m .
objectives, These weE: t. ro conHolly and Lois D. lrom Salinas:
Elder the luiure dev€lopment of A.A. and Alanon husband
and wife
world servlcesi 2. to st.engtheD t€ami wlll be guest sDeake.s.
They
Seneral's€rvicework sbea.ly exist
have been activ€ ln the pmglam
ing overs€as; 3. to increrse the
ror some y€ars, a v€ly lnte.esting
numbe. of sealce centersi 4, to
provide for them sn orde.ly ptan
of evoluuon, and 5. to assist in
$rcnettEning their self-supFort.
the Unlt€d States and Canada.
''Achieving
these and other ob- They werc choseo on the basts
jectives wlll h€lp make cerain
ot A.A. population and lhe exist
Itat the A.A. messa8e continues ence ol s€rvice centels in thei!
to be c&.d€d io the stck alcohotic
wheEve. he ts or whateve. lanAlcohollcs Anony:rnous is a felguage he speak!, ' D!. Nollts sald. lowship of Den
and women who
Count es wN.h sent atelegates maintaln their o\rn sob.iety by
to tbe meetlq $ere: Aust.alia,
helplngolher alcoholicsto rccover.
Belgium, Cenhrl Amedcan Zone, There ar€ now 15.030A.A. gmups
Colombia, !'tnland, F.ance, cerin more than 90countries.Of ihese,
many, Holand. Medco, New Zeat
3,340 are located ourslde North
and, Norway! the Union of Soutb America, an idcreaseoI 20% from
Africa, lhe United (ingdom and

MEET-EASI
BAY
UNITY

A landmark in East Bay A.A.
Unity was achiev€d on $lednesday.
October 22, 1969, when th€ firsl
meeting or a committee r€pre.
sen ing the three Service Centers
in Oakland, Hayward and Walnut
C.eek, met at the OaklandCeniral
Oflice.
Ttis committee functions for lhe
correlation of ideas and t efect
a .closer cooperation between the
Cent€rs.lt has no d€ciston'making
posers, but se.v€s to bring about
badly neededcommunication nec.
essary for mutual lssistanc!.
Ihe ahvays expanding servlc€s
oI these fellowshipshave at ttm€s
overlappedon dates and coveraS€.
It is the purpose and hope ol thls
committee lo provide unllicaiior
in futuE planning of East Bay

cIIICO
GROUP
MOYES
I() NEU
FACII.ITIES

A.A. MEMBERSHIP

The commillee plans to me€!
quarterly, taking back to tts ltrte!.
groups a report of mutual needs
and a complete sch€duleo{ lutur€
activities. Its purpose is the €ver
pr€sent oe€d: help tor the alco.
hollc who stUl suffers.

sl0ctfi0il
MID-IOUI{
NEWS
Bt Joa! F.
?he monthly open speaker meet.
tng $ill be held on Nov€mber 29th
at 8r00 p.m., wjLh birgo, cofiec
and corve$stlon f oUontnt.
Alno6t too late fo. tbis isue
is th€ pofluck plankd for Satur.
day, the lst day of the month, at
6:00 p.m. Dreceding ihe regular
open meeting. Bingo and feuosship al$ays loUow. Watch for the
next one on Decembe. 6th.
T'to real 'oldnimers will be
amohs those sharing the birihday
cake and c€lebration on F day,
November 2lst at 8:00 p.m.i Pat
8.. 15 years. and Bill S. \0it!
Also attendiDg eiu be Don Va\
T (8), Sophi€1. (7), Homo. R. (6).
Anne C. (4), Philo T-, Dick C. and
Jerry C., each 3 years, total 6l

t{ovEmtlt,
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"IllE illll("

group should have a General Service Represen_
IMPOBIANT-EVery
talive aDd shoold r€gister the Sloup and tbe name o{ tbe lep.esenblive
with the New York oflic€ befole Januaiy rst so that ihey may be Usted
in the 1c?0United States and canaala driectory.
Tlpre are a ,umber of Martn Coudy groups $,hich do noi have a
representatlve. Plets€ send llour
repfesentative's na6e 10 both New
Yolt ttrd ste to It€legate Ed 8.,
1929 Eersbner Drive, San Jose,
Cal,95124.
The big day this month is NG
The Me.it Group of Oskland
lemb€r 22nd,the date ot the me€t.
rvrll
hold lheir Ann'ral Op€n
ing st Nourse AuahtoFium in San
meeling on Tuesday
Thanksgiving
(s€€
page),
Francisco
brck
a mld22nd. 8:30
Evening,
November
dle ol tbe term get-togelher to
p.m. at lhe Firsr congrcgationat
lorc€s to carry tn€
nErgthen
Church, Uol Bar.ison Avenue
messagethrough l9?0.
(ac.oss trom ShepardCadillac).
Flank B. and bis cornmitleeare
Gene D.. popular manager ol
wolking had to bave ev€r]'ihing
in orde! snd Malge C. is cookinS Myltlcdale Lodgc In Caiistoga,will
be gu€st speakcr. with Stan G.
up a vely nlce bufet luncheon.
as chairman. Genetells a ve.y interestlng 'down io €arth story,

SPEAIGN
I}ISPIRI}G
AI
FAU.
C0lttrREltcE
I'le FeU

CoDference o{ A_A. in
Fresno October ll 12 was a suc,
cessrul afiair even though the a!
lendarce was a bt disappoiDring,
due Pe aps io tt@Annual Southeh
Calilonia A.A. Convenr'onthe previous week in Anaheim. The Fies,
no Conventio, Cente. provideit a

MERII
GR()IIP
ANilUAt
IIIANI$GIVING
OPEN Boih lhe leatured speakerssere

"BUZ"
D.SPEilffiAI

exceuent, as also were these who
add.essed the Hdsp at & Instftu
t'ons metjng Saturday mo.nin{.
and the ceneral Sedtc€ Meetin;
Saturday Aftemoon.
The Counclt business meetin(
voted to majntsin a hospitalrt
room al the Miami Convenrionin
July. 19?0,as they dtd at Toronro
in 1965.
Financially, rhe conferenceb.oke
aimosr exacuy €v€n, in the black
16.91.A suhmtrry toltowsI
Ihe Merit Croup, jn keeping INCOME
wiih Tradition Monlh, chose lhe
t501.00
Ir€sday before Thanksgiving l8
566.02
years ago lo hold lh€l. oncea year
The Banqu€r
542.?5
The Snack Bar
open meeting, and it bas bcen a
417.49
g.oup trsdilion every yeaf since
348.70

rEtousfitP
sAN
tosE
Paul 'Buz' D. ol Daly Cily, a
man with ove! 20 years of sobriety,
$iU sp€ak at the Downtown Fel.
Iowship, 590 South n.st Str€et ir'
San Jos€ Sunday Evening, Novemb€r gth, at 8:00p.m.

R.fresbmerts MU

be s.ncd

TINANCIAL
STAIEMENI

EOSPITAL & INSTITUTION COMMITIEE O[ NOBTE CALIFORNIA
Perlod H-69 to 10.1.89
I
2
3
4
6
7
I
I
t0
ll

Tohl
Iote: There were no
donationslrcm ar€as
5.r2-13.
Balance (7'l-69)

$31.25
59.85
53,62
3,*1.55
323.39
149.{5
30.01
16.40
5r.?9
98.05
15.00

ltl!b!rftm€nt3
GoodNePs
HandlOlfice
Literaiure
Stamps.etc.
P.O. Box 4032
Misc.
(Includes donatdonto
H€art Assoc.,all E and I
Me€iing expense,
BUI Mttchell tap€s, etc.)
Petty Cash

$r204.26 Adahtional starnps to

groups about pink cans
Total

$853.03 Balance (r0.169)
$2057.29

$50.00
163,30
142.97
45.1?
9.00
!81.92

EXPENSE
The Banquer
The Snack Bar
Dance BAnd

NET GAIN

Total t2,3?5.96
6495.93
391.85
549.04
433.21
185.00
12r.20
202.22
Toral t2,369.05
6.91

ctuBA.7-A
I0 Slt0w
IIITI2IIISTEP
PIAY
The A.A. lzrh Srep ptay,

wlt
be pre*nted tt Itornef D. ahd
hls Bunch at the A,Z-A Club, 18ts
5?.60 J€flersoD s|leet in Oakrand on
??.33 Satulday, Nov€mbe.22nd, at 8:30
p.m. accorauD8to F.ank H.
The play luns fo! about an houl
11.10
and a half, Mth a cast of twetve
$1338.39 people. There js no admission
? r 8 . 9 0 charge, but the basker w l b€
passedas usuat. I.he gloup is fmm
s20s7.29 the Haywa.d,SanLeandro Area.

tc!. a
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"Slips"
Doclor
Calls
More
Normal
lhanAkohdk

FoR
Arc0lr0ucs

By DIi. WM. D. SILKWORTH
The mystery ol slips is not so deep as it may app€ar. While it dcs
I knov thai I must abstain lrom
s€em odd that an alcoholic, who has .€slored himselt to a dignified
alcohol, not merely for the sake place among his tellowmen,
and continueddry tor yeaB, should sudden\'
of others, but lirst and ro{emost throw aU his happinessovert'oard and fi.d
himser agatn in mortat
fo! my own self esteem. The so- perjl ol drowningin llquor - ofieh
the
reason
is
simple.
lution of my problem rests priPeople afe inclln€d to say "there is somethlngpeculiar sbout alcoholics. They may seem to be well yet al any moment lhey may turn
If I pmy for help I don't expect back to thei. old l{ay. You can neve. be
sure". This is largely twaddle
God to perrorm a miracle. He -tbe nlcoholic is a sick person.
sened in liquo. addicrs as pe.
cannot do lor me what can oDly Under the techniques Alcoholics
ol
culiar ro the alcobolic. Emotional
be done through me. Persislienl Anonymous he gets sell, that is
and mental quirks al.€ classUieil
etfort must be made. God ivill today, his disease is ar.esied.
as syrnptomsol alcoholismm€rely
provide the food
li€ won i cook There is nothing
unp.edictable b€causealcohoticshave them-yet
about him any more than there ihose same quid<s can be tound
An alcoholic is made not born. is
anything weird about a person among non alcoholics, too. AC.
Heledity, theretore. is no! tbe who has arresteddtabetes.
TUALLY TTIEY ARE SYMPTOMS
caus€ ot my drinking. Such an
Lef s gei lt clear, once and for Or MANKIND.
excuse is an age old dodge to a U , t h a t a l c o h o l i c s h u m a n
ar€
be
aloid the reality ol seing mysclf ings just tike
Of coum' the alcoholic himselt
other hunan beings
tends
lo rhink ol himsell 3s dif'
-ihe; we saresusrd -"*r*"
il".
I know my drinking past hrs
terenl' s o m eo n c special with
telusenLla
y gai;s!most slios.
no power over rne olher than what
u n i q u e t n n d c n . i p si n d r c t c t i o n <
e o r h i ; o r o t e s s i o n a tn d t : r v c i l
my present le€Ung about the past cles, rhere rs a tendency to labcl Many psychiatrists, doctors and
gives il.
lh€mpisls canv the same idea
-".ytrung tr'ar
."1
Regret and despai. over ycste.- do as ..arcorroric
to extremes in their analysis and
"r""i"il" . Th;
"" bchsvio.,
day s drinking will only make lo- ir",ii i. -ii i, .i."i" r,".""
t"carmenLor alcoholics.someday a torment and, since tomor- rurcj
",.. limes they make a compucated
rolv Erows out of today, it will
Ir is vcrv \Ironq ro con.jder mysterv or 3 .ondition which i.
bea. fhe image ot today. I wlll
lound in all human beings wheth€r
-anv ot rte oer.onitiru
- rraits ob
avoid such manner of thinking
they drink whiskey or bulter muk
as lt ls only living in a rut.
To be sure, alcoholism like
I know ther€ is a danger in
other disease manifests it.
every
being too sell contideni because
self in some unique ways. It does
of short lived sob.iety. A senee
hav€ a numbe. of battling peculol erileration, as $ell as one ol
iarities 'r,Nch differ from aU other
depression,is cqually a good ex.
A ThanksgivingDay Dinner with
diseases.At the same time, manl
.use lor taking a drink.
all th€ ldmmings lvill be served
I do Dot need alcohol. Olilers ai Fricndly Fellowslnp, 1426-13th of the symptoms and much oI
the behavior of alcoholism are
can do without it and so can L
Streel., San Pablo, beginning i!
closelr paraueled and even dupll
person
Any
of averlge inteUigence.
cated in olher dis€ases.
who ls sincerc,and honesUyexe.ts
The Fellowship is open daily.
an erfort over a roasonablelength with A.A. m@tings every night
The alcoholic "slip" as it is
ol tirnc can lead a lile wilhout at 8130p.m. Every Friday Night known in 4.4., fumtshes a peri€c!
is a speake! meeilng. Al-Anons exampl€of how human r'ature can
I know lrom my own personal meet MondayNights, and Alateens be mistaken tor alcoholicbehavior.
experience that drinking never on Wcdnesdaysat ?:30p.m(To be continuedin D€cemberl
solved a prcblem but onty made
First Sundays
b . e a k f a s ti s
served beginning at 9 a.m., every
I realize that I musi be abso- secondSatufday is pofluck dinner
lulely sinc€re in my eflod to
at 6 p.m., and businessheetings
overcome the habil of drinking, are held the firs[ Tueday of each
oihe.wise, no one can help he,
I know that I bave put a lot ot
The Fellowshipalso has a bas€elfort into becoming an atcoholic. baU team which meetsror a game,
I know that were I to exert a
once a month. Members from othsimlla. effolt and corcentrate on er groups are invited to join in
doing so, I could successfully
as pa.ticipants or spectators.
achieve that which I want ro be Cal 232-981:l
for delails or dmp
into the Feuowship.

SAN
FABI.O
FRIENDIY
IIIA}IIGGIVING
IIINNER

Every AA Group
Shouldhove €OOD
NEWSon their FREE
literqture toble.
Hos YOURgroup?
WHY NOT?
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"SE0U0|A
A.A.
GROUPS
OYENEAS
NMIASE
20PERGI{T NEV
GR0tfP'
growing
AlcoholicsAnonymousis
at the rate of 20%per yea! outside
INREDWOOD
CITY
FUN
&e United States and Canada, it was repo.ted lecently by Dr. John L-

A note f.om Jack S., says,
Nords, non.alcoholicchainan of A.A.'s Board ol Trustees.
"If you hea. of anyone who
In issuingAA-'s annual repo( to the public. D.. No.ris, who recently
$ould like to take a 26 mile drive
retired as AssistantMedical Director of Easlman Kodak Co., noted that
south (from San Francisco) Ior a
the number of groups over*as inoeased from 2,?84in 196?to 3,340in
fun
meeting, ieU them about us
1968.In the United States and Canada, where A.A- started in 1935,the
al the S€quola Ilospital, Alameda
numb€r of groups rose from 9,895ln 196?lo 10,151in 1968.
and Whipple. (first RedlvoodCitr'
There are now 15,030A.A. groups
in more than 90 countries rcgis
The SequoiaGroup meets at the
ter€d with A.A.'s Gen$al Sellice
hospltal on Thursdaysat ?:30 p.m.
Orlic€ in New York, said Dr. NoF
This is NOT an H & I meeting
is. Thls compares with 14,15,1 Art S. of Dunsmuir presided at
gloups a yea. €a.lier and repre
an A-A. meeling Saturday evening.
"we have a ctoset fuu of e\ua
sents a total world\ride gain of Octotter {th, pre€eded by a ham chai.s and some room Io! thetn
6.2%.
dinner attendedby his f.iends from lo be filled."
A.A. groups in North Ametica ibe surroundhg area, all celebraf
repr.sent 78% of fhe vorid total. ing his 2lst A.A. bi.thday.
Alter the meeting. a bi.thday
While there is no prac ical way
cake.
decorated in the fom ot
make
an
accu.ale
count,
A.A.
to
membershipis curr€ntly estimaied a book, was sered. Bill S. ol
at more than 425,000men and San Franckco, Aii's sponsor, ivas
SouthLake Taho€ members hale
to have b€en there celebratinghis open€dan Alano Club at the inierivomen,sald Dr. Norris.
y€ar, but illness p.evenied section of Martin and O Malle!
one ol the highughts ol the past 24th
Streels. Turn off highway 50 at
year, accordrng io Dr. Norris. was
A congratulatory telegram was Carson Str€et (half*ay behveen
itE complelionol A.A.'$ tirst broad
'Y' and Stateline) and directl!
a t t e n d i n g leceived tmm Bill and the Suns€t ihc
su.vey of members
Group
ln
San
Francisco
whe.e Art
lett into O'Malley Str€et. Drop in
meetlngs ln lhe United States and
when you'.e in lhe vicinity!
Canada,A total ot 11,355members atlended his fi.st A.A. m€eting.
A.A.
me€tings
fiUed
out
at 466
questionnaircson such matters as
age, Fx, length ol sobdety, and
the prtmery facto$ responsiblelof
Bt Pad "B[." D.'
gelting them to A.A.
The lolida! s.ason is upon us, and as usual it starts with ihi!
ol the total, 00% rcpo.ted tha!
th€y had not had a drink for one Thanksciving Monlh. We, at the Club, feel there 'lre many tlings to
year or more. while 41,/orepo(ed
be thanklul fof this year. You wonderful sober Deople,rvhohrvc Dnlroo
that they stopped ddnking €om- izcd and :iupportedus thcss past ycars in ouf elfo$s to bring vou rnd
pl€tely lrom the time of attending youfs some entertainmcnt and fun. The tact lhat we have on. ot rhe
mosl beautilul and besl operated clubs in lhe counlry. Yes ind.ed \1,
{het! tirst A.A. m€eting.
a.e thankful to yoo. As usual Be hni.c plaDned mrn! erents fof \or.
Among olher things. the surle!
so.keeDthesedatesin mind.
showed: three fourths ol ihose it
tendtng m€etings are men; that
SATURDAY, NOVEMBEB I-IIALLOWEEN DANCE. Fol1lilt' usl
the average age of all those quer
We fe only onc day late. I| s ihe best we could do. Coshrmeor ndi. dance
i€d was 46i that 90,/oattend ai
lo ihe Dry Notes". Door prizesjost for youleast one A.A. mecting a week,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBEB I5-TIIANf,SGTVING DANCE. Drncirg
and that most came to A.A. be- to our great little comto. the "Dry Notes". PeEonal d@r priz€s.
cause ol anolher A.A. member or
TIIUASDAY, NOV. 2t-IEANI{SCMNG
DAY. Opcn housc nU da!
someonein the family.
Bjg open me€ting ai 1? Noon. Auffel luncheonfrom 2 iil 5 P.M. Roasr
Some trends wlich the survey turkey and all the t mmings. You r€ aU inviied.
highUghts: an increasing pe.cenSAIUIIDAY, NOVEMBER 29 A.A. BIRIIIDAY IIME. A night ro
tage of ihose who come to A.A. celebrate all those November A.A. birthdays. Coffee and cake. Dancing
a.e women; the a8e at which alcoholics lifst come to A.A. is de,
there you are, a full month of valiety. Take your choice or attend
creasing, and bhe influence ol
them
all. But do come. Don't forset the add.ess.
physrcians in getting alcoholics lo
their first meting is inc.easing
SAN FBANCISCO ALANO CLUB
4I{ GRANT AVT:NUE_CORNERBUSE STREET
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seaitle, wash.
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CCFAA
SACRAMENTO
october 19' 1969
cooatNews,
Benefil Dance& buf_
Thanksgiving
Iet, at The Oakland Alano CIub,
319{4th Street. DonatioD$1.00Phone 444-9302.
Califor_
November l5-Noihern
nia lrtergroup montNy meeting I
First Chrisiian Church, 295 Easl.
Washingtor Avenue,Chjcoi 8 P.m
Noremb€r l5-AnDual Gratit'rde
Buffet Dlnrer, Soulhe.D Alameda
County ServiceCenier Ass'n , Vet
erans Mmorial Buitding, Main &
C Stleets,Harrardi Dinner, Meei
'ng and Dancer donation$2.50
Nolemb€r 16-Open Iiousc, Cen'
lral Oifice, San l\ancisco, l-5
p.m. 166Geary Streel, Suite #81.
Nov€mber22 CoastalAlea G€ne.al S€rvice assembly. Nourse
Auditorium, San Francisco.
November22 Fresno A.lanoClub
ThanksgjvingDinne!, 6:00 p.m.
November 22-12ih Step Play by
ilomer D. at The A-?-A Club, 1815
Jeflersm Stleet, Oakland, 8r30

of the
The sixth anniverely
'S€condSatuday' monihiy speaker
meeting will be celebrated on NG
vemb€r 8th siih atr all day progran highlighted by fhe pEsence
of pmbably the tso mst eell
known speakers in theu lield,
Chuck C. for A.A., and his wite

1€6Geary St., Room 84, S.F.
Dear Rouin:
EDclosed is my rerewal lor
aDother two yea$ to your ljne
publication. Good Nes,s helps m€
to keep in touch wiih my many

Just a {ew days ago I was pdvileged to attend a portion of the
$aning with an H. & I. meeting First World S€rvjce Meeting and
at 2:00p.m., the program wiu con- share with A.A. membels from
sist of a CCFAA Delegates meeting many parts oi our A.A. world. Our
at four, a Spaghetti Dinner at two delegates lrom the North
six and the speake! m€etjng at Ametcan Conference (Waren S.
8:00 p.m. Tho whole thing takes r.om southen CalirorDia & Chuck
place at the Labor Cente!, 2525 D. fDm Mlchigan) did a tabulous
Stockton Boulevard in $c.amento.
job in lepreseDting us. No finer
Dinner tickets must be h8d in seleotion of delegates could have
advance; no tickets sold at the
IL semed that in minures aiter
A new club - Ahlo Nonh meeting A.A.'s lrom other coun
has been gmnted a charter by ihe tries, ihere was this almost instant
Slate ot California as a non-profit rapport. Like Eve M. (folmerty
co.polalim. It is io be a family- of our GSO staff) used to say.
lype club, $,1thgambling prohibi!
"There are no srrangers in A.A.i
ed, and wiu open in the No.th merely lriends who have not yel
met." And on the meeijng of one
November 25 Annual ThanksAll interested m€mbers contaci another there werc ihe quips and
gjving open Meeting of Medt
any of the iolowjng: Hank K., jokes, and the "language of the
G.oup, Oakland. First Congrega92?'?960;
Dave D., 685-9402
or Mary heari" expressedwith an accent.
lional Chu.ch, 1401Harrison Av€.,
Pai N., 92?,48?7.
It was insianianeouscommuricap
.
m
.
8:30
Don L., new BUCK OF THE
D4ember 6-Vacaviue & FairMONTF chatrman is really $orkI woutd suggesr ihat you ask
field A]'Anon G.oupsop€Dspeake!. ing, and tbe !€sulls are aiready
meting Alabo School, 500 Orch- showing. Sepiember figures $e.e YouI ftzders to \ratch for the
r€ports that aE lo come shorUy
ald Avenue, Vacaville, 8:30 p.m. mole than double August,and just
irom our c€neral Service Olfice
waich the Treasurc. s repoi for in New York. These reports will
indicate to all, the wondedul and
powerrul leDgth and breadrh and
depth ol our grand l€llowship ihat
cuts through barriels like race
and language and geography like
The Souihern Alameda County
l]o othe. organization, sociery or
Service Cente! Asso.iation of AIAr A.A. retr€at fo! married
coholicsAnonymouswill hold iheir
couples, conduct€d by Father Ba!,
May God, who presides over aU,
Annuat Gratitude Bufiet Dinner ney, witl be held the weekend or
continued success to your
Srant
on Saturday, Novemb€r 15tt\ in
November 21-23,1969,ai Cenacle w o n d e r f u l ' G O O D
NEWS,'.
veterans' Memolial Buildjng, Main Retreat Hous€, 53{0 Fah Oaks
Cordialiy,
& 'C' Strcets, Ear-ward, acco.dirg
Bouleva.d, Carmlchael, Calitomia
E.ic B.
10 Dell C., Secretary.
95608(phone 910-489,3651).
Chuck C. f.m Laguna B€ach
Registratio. stalts ai 5130p.m. Durnercus requests made by wo$ill be the guesi sp€iker at aD with dinner at 6130p.m. Tbe re, rnen who attended the women s
open A.A. meeting followiDg ihe treat will close Sunday about 4 Etreat Iast May; women who
dinner which s,1lt be se.ved irom
p.m. The cosr will be 940.00 a though! a let.eat just for couples
6:00 to ?:00p.m. with the meeting couple, wiib a deposit o,f 95.00 o.
would be of gr€at benefii. They
at eight o'clo{k, and Dancing 'tiu
more rcquested with the .esersay that no one should stay away
becauseof finances. If they can t
4nticipated.donation,$2.50.
This r€treat is the result of pay they are welcome,too.
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A 1969 surv€y, conduct€d by the N€q' Yort( office, indicates that
there are 648 regist€red hospital gloups with an approximate member'
sbip of 16,000and 891 p.ien groups Mth 35,000membe.s. The.e are
some 350 lnstiluiional sponso$ r€gislered and 102Hospital and Insiit!
Problems iaced by ihese Broupsinclude the laci that many hospital
and p.ison admtnistrato.s lend to lump alcoholis rvith other iUnesses.
Thus the mentally disturbed and nartotic addicts are of!€n EferEd to
A.A. becauseit seems Lo be the only available source ol help. Another
problem ls supplying literature to thes€ gloups, blt there is less dif{i
culiy where there is an active H end I committee. There is also an
increasingneedfor visual aids ehich are descrlptiveol the A.A. prog.am.
The prcblems noted by the survey ale very simila. !o those \vhich
s€ are encounteringin Northern Calilornia.

NEv'REIIAB
PR()GRAM
AT
PAIO
ALTO
VAIIOSPITAI
The VA hospital in Palo AlLo
on Junipem S€rfa Blvd. (Foolhill
Unit) hAs a 90 day alcoholic .e'
habllttation progrem available lor
this program is ihe only one
ot its trpe in the VA system, aDd
up to now has been in th€ naiure
ot an experlment and pilot prog.am fo! lhe system.
Applicants are accepted from
any$here in the world, at no
expense,fo! 90 days. They musl
b€ sob€!, have a genuine desire
to stop drinking. are subject to
disclplinary dlscha.g€lor drinking
during the 90 d8ys, and once cornpleted can never again be ad.
mitted to thls program ior any
Fo! luriher lnlomation contact
Rob€rt C. R6thhamm.r, phone
3ln.8l1t, -.

Th€ Conlerencern Freeno Saturday and Sunday,October 11.12,1969
was very successtulinsolar as lhe H and I Comitteesas concerned.Ou!
Fr€sno lriends did an excellent job and ou! speial lhanks to John T.,
A!€a 9 Chairman and his H and I workers tor making our slay bolh
producriveand enjoyable
The Satu.day morning "Open E and I Meeting" sas very weu
att€nded.Kim M. or SantaRosa actedas M.C. Ouf non-alcohoUcspeaker.
Ed Price. San Franclsco businessman,presented an ln!€resting case
hlstory ol hls son's successfr.rlstruggle against alcohol and relaled
problems. virglnia M. from Moalesto,our atcoholic speaker lollowed
Ed to the podium. Her exp€ri€nces,her introduclion and parlicipaiion
in the A.A. progmm and Hospihl and Instllulion work in Southe.n
Caluoln'8 was outstanahng.Virginia c€rlainly has a wonderlul messrge
and d@s an exceuentjob in H and I work. Many lhanks again to Ed
P.ice, vlrginia M. and Kim M, for a job w€ll done.
Sunday ee held oul regular H and I workshops.Stan W. ol San
Flancisco, Area VI Chairman, chaired the InstitutJonmeeling and Be|tJ
S. of San Pablo chai.ed the Ho6pilal meetlng. Both sesslonswer€ well
attend€d and as usual both ol tbese individuals did an excellent job.
Meetingsof thls type ale exc€llent since many prcblems ar€ discussed,
mrny r.lewpoinlspr$ented, and a better understandlngot such probl€ms
I qork,

palt of ou. lives, communi.
are the place to raise
and I am su.e Mth all of us worklnC iogether w€ can come
up $ith ih€ solutions.
In H

in

and
as
most €very other
GRAT(}N
FEI.OWSIIIP
calion is a ve.y vitat factor. These nEtlngs
problerns,

A.A.
&At.At{0t{
BoTH

There are both A.A. and AlAnon
meetings tn Craton every Thr.s.
day evenlng at 8:00 p.m. in the
Oak Crove School,8?00Bower St.
the last Thucday ol evely
month is birthalay rdghl. Made L.,
folmelly of Richmond, celeblated
26 years in Septemb€r, along s'ith
Bud and Alice l''ho nave 2 y€a.s.
Bud T., Cerry W. and Florence
M. had birthdays u Octob€r. Ytsitols invlied any and every Thu.sday Nighll

Our next Genelal Meeting wiU be held in aresno on Novemtrer 9,
196l at lhe Tropic:na Motel, 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Let's alt tD- to

SPECIAI.I.Y
rcRNNTC()MEN
II,IONDAY BECINNIRS
SDGltc! f..aln8 rLt
qreillo!! rld A.[3trcrr

THUNSDAYB:GINNENS
SBater-Dllcrrllo!

Mc€dnr

Both lle€flng5 hcld ot 1753 Cloy 51.,Sdn Fronclt.G-8:3o pit
Col|c. - RetreslEeltr - AE,! Lrgtt A.A. !tte! Gact Mecttlt
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NOTIGE
Northern
California
Area
Coastal
A. A. ASSEMBIY

SATURDAY.
NOVTMBER
22.1969
NourseAuditorium

275 Hayes Sheet at Franklin -

San Francisco, California

10:00A.M. Regislrolion
I2:00 NoonBuffetLuncheon(Hom - Turkey)
l:00 to 4:00P.M.ShoringSession
8:00 P.M. Open PublieA. A. Meeting
Chairman:GENDD., Calistoga
Sl,eaker: DICK W., Holll'wood
Television and ScreenPersoralitv
Don.ins lO p,n. till I o.m.
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